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rKKSONALS.

fator J. B. F. Wills was in the city

). pcttit west to Louisville last Frb

[Clarence Kelly tpsnt Sunday with

>thcr Pr. Kellv, of this place.
*.* , ,

L Morrijon was visiting at Gen'i

laut wet-k.
***

ER. 0. Manning, of Norfolk, was in

|v Fridar.
V

Gouvener Morris has his head-

In st the Intcrmont.
***

A. B. Eaton went to Bristol Sun-

re Wood, of Bristol, was nisrned at

)n * few days a*o.
* .

(tenant James*H. Cox went over to

JiiT last «eck.
V

Brown, of tho firm of Brown &

IT, returned last week from a bnsi-

rir. to Scott county.
» »

^K. I>. Fraaier, of Roanokc, is vls-

[r, Peter Kidd, of the Iutermont.

tBufinoRfl Manager wishes to return

lo Mr. Thos. W. Comann, of Xor-

>r!^'>rs shown him while there

IV.

[Norton people arc anxious for the

\\ ol the court-house to that place.
***

lohn S!f\ek. the veteran editor of

Lr/Vr, paid tin'.- office an approciat-
|l Tucsdn v.

fa Janic pjnwiijdje visited Miss Bet-
lurciiill last week.

***
'.(irr, of Dryden, was in the city

I Hagan, of Norton, was in town

fcek.
J. E. Wool will hold services at

f hall or. Friday and Saturday
proceeding the First Sunday in

, and he will aluo preach at 11 a. in-

v. Lei cverybedy attend

J). Urkhart, the big Lynchhurg
per, is in the city.

I'ridcraore. mother of Gen'l A. L.
ierc died at the home of the latter

leek. Mrs. Pridpmore was buried in

mntv.

¦go Fulton, of Wise, is in the citv.
*#*

L. Kelly has gone to Richmond
business trip, and will be away

il days.
dinnklin, of Hie firm of Howell,

[lin Ji Dowinau, of Charleston, W.
¦ engaged in putting in the radiat-

|d hot water heating apparatus in

JR. A. Atcim' dwelling.
***

[sale of the effects of Col. Jarnos L.
taker, dceeascd, will lake place at

lily, Va..on Wednesday, March 14.

Receiver of the Appalachian Steel
Co., trill buy good fat beef cattle

£bgs at fairprices. Any of our coun-

lers desiring |o {ell ft^uld do well

upon oi write to the purchasing
Mr. M. T. Ridcnour.

%*
ill competitive tests, requiring a

[, tough foundry iron of high grade,
Stone ii*!> iron carries the day.

jis no trouble lo sell the iron over

makers at the same price.

[Great and Only Grunsbsum.

A Drinking Song.To Ma.

Richmond Dispatch.]
frown not, fairest child, ijo more,
blaiiic the blushing wincj
ry kbn i. innocent
Bn thrills the fioul vritb thino;
^il tli-' glanced bright,

>. lue and beauty mingling
!<¦. k »v soul lo-lllgllt.

Iii. i" Iis ancient i iiu,
EUlplttrcd beauty nire,
town thy red-arched lip,
I quaff the wine that conquers care;
tnili'1 upon tijp nhinuing cup
thhl it-, pei fume be

[as the breath of orati^-grovcs
pi *omc tropic sc«.

Ihy fingers Idly .stray
tlliance o'er (he lyre,
me, sweet, some rare eld hoiii?
Rushed fron: heart pj fire,

Such i\" Gracien phalanx hymned,
^ii freedom's «leid a.i> won,

ia's glory.with the light.
¦ii «t MaraiLo-n.

til the sboitij of armed mnn

bravely out once more;
III again the ghost-white tent*

vi, >tie moon-lit «.höre;
"'er many a storm had swept

(den drops from my heai t.

^hf »w«ct memoria» of thu par.t,
?"i'.l »hall tollow thee;
no lies. depths re-echoing
[glorious minstrelsy,

the wild vibrations Imn«
.ttored on the air, Til drink
>hit« arm* 'rouud aic, love,)
Swine that conquers care."

KUltor's Recommend»tlon.
IC. F. Davis, editor of the Bloom-

Farmer, says: "I can recom-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
lllTers with colds apd croup. I

|"«»1 it in my family "'for the past
H'd hare found it the best I ever
?r the purposes for which it is in-

.:,,1 cent bottles for sale by J.W.
EDruggist.

Two DwatlM.

'«..üay nt the hoad of Powell's
|tliis county, two of the widow

j'» dnugbtore, aged 5 *aad 15 years

jivaly, died with, Cerebro-Spinal-
l"'3. It is remarkable that these
tod on tae same day, there being
hours difference between their

fMitmm to the simple laws of bj-H the use of Ayor's Sapsaparilla
r!'le tlie «»Ost delicate man orsiek-
)«" to pass iu ease aud safety from
[atmosphere of February to the
tooistdaye of April. It is lite best
H uiediciiies.

pot atoee and on ions sets at -

KKOAI DB. McMANAWAT.

Mr. Editor:
The contribution of "A Render" in tour

last is!»uc perplexes me somewhat I nm

at a loss to 'determine whether it was

designed as a'lectttrcfon ethics fi»r my.es-
pecial edification or whether it was mere¬

ly an ambitious first essay at literary
criticism. Judging by the spirit display¬
ed in it, it would s"em to be literary crit¬

icism: judging by its style, if it be per-
missahlc to use this term in such con-

f nection, one must needs think in meant

for a lecture on morale.
Much of its impressiveness and force as

a lecture on morals is lost, however, by
the confession made in the outset that
"Render" is practically ignorant of the

matters of which he speaks so confident¬

ly. He "had not taken advantage of

hearing Mr. Fox's Reading." For it is

scarcely supposable that "Reader" has
had anv other "advantsge" of hearing
read, or reading, Mr. Fox's story. His
faimest is open to criticise, therefore,
when he approves of Mr. Addison's eulo¬

gy, pronounces the remarks of the editor
of the Post "discriminating," and con¬

demns my feeble "effusion" hyperbolical;
"if not fulsome or pedantic, high-flown
and tnost laudatory." I challenge "A
Render" to find in my brief criticism

anything more laudatory than these

things culled from what the editor of the
Post said: "An ideal lecture." "The

equal of Thomas Nelson Page, who stands

pre-eminent in bin particular role." "He
would have made an ideal artist." "Hie

imagination is brilliant, his characters
are well drawn, and show that he has a

wonderful understanding of human na¬

ture." "The story is a most thrilling one,
and*fill I of brilliant thoughts and word

painting." Or than these from Mr. Ad¬
dison; "His writings, as thus far pub¬
lished, in clearness of plot, in nicety of

execution, in beauty and chastity of dic¬

tion, and in easy grace and charm of

style have impressed mo profoundly with
their author's gunius." Addressing Mr.
Fox: "To catch the eyo to enchant the
attention, to excite the interest, to grati¬
fy and win the plaudits of tens of thous¬
ands of your intelligent fellow-country¬
men and women j*9 a distinction, a proud
distinction, to which very few can, with

any degree of reason, aspire. Such you
have already done." And yet, forsooth,
"A Reader" is satisfied that these were

well deserved, while my iittlc saying was

hyperbolical and highly laudatory. Now,
if this is added the way he garbled the ex¬

tract from my piece, the mongrel moral

quality of this remarkable composition is

clearlj apparent.
As a piece of literary criticism tho per¬

formance of "A Reader" is about on a

par with its moral quality. His conclu¬
sion that in two paragraphs I had de¬

picted an author and lecturer never ex¬

celled, if equaled, while "not laudatory"
of my literary gift, js indicative that "A
Reader's11 knowledge of general literature

is, perhaps, as extensive ae the little
Webster's dictionary, in which we wore

unable to find "priveleged."
If "A Reader" expects to indulgo fur¬

ther his fevered fancy in efforts at litera¬

ry criticism, I hope he will take as kind¬

ly as 1 offer it the advice to procure in

some way an Unabridged dictionary, not

to say the Century. And, also, before he

sets up as a lecturer on newspaper style he
will practice composition just a little.
Rut, excuse me, Mr. Editor, \ have taken
"A Reader" all too seriously in treating
his little piece as cither a lecture on

morale or ae liteury criticism. It Is but

a mere flake of the contemptible froth
thrown oft° by an effervescing petty spite.)

j.M. McManawai.
-

People troubled with sick and nervous

headaches will find a most olficacious rem¬

edy in Ayer's Cathartic Pills. They
Rtrengthcn the stomach, stimulate the

liver, restore healthy action to the diges¬
tive organa, and thus afford speedy and

permanent rollef.

Why are T. W. Wood & Son's garden
seed the heat? Because they are all rail¬
ed in Virginia and are more suited for
this climate.

Mysterious Disappearance.
Special tu the Post.)

Bakbourvillk, Kt., Feb. 2i2..A mystery
attends the sudden departure of W. B.

King, a prominent lumber merchant of
Flat Lick, this county. His friends fear

foul play. King is from Stanford, Ky.,
and comes from one of the best families
of Ihn Blue Grass regions He is wealthy
and is no^ known to be stlort in. any o\
his accounts. King wns known to carry
a considerable amount of money on his

person most all the time.
-.

A New Cure for Rheumatism.

Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, 111., was

troubled with rheumatism and tried a

number of different remedies, but says
nene of them seemed to do bim any good;
but fiually he got hold of one- that speed¬
ily cured him. He was much pleased
with it, and fait euro that othors similarly
afQicted would Hke to know what the

reraody was that cured bim. He states

for the benefit of the public that it is

called Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For
sale by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

A new and fresh supply of T. W. Wood
k Son'8 celebrated garden seed at J. W.
Kelly's Drugstore.

A Süd Deatb at Norton.
Mr. J. C. Comann, an aged and respoc-

ed citizen of Norton, quietly and peace¬
fully passed away on the 26th of last

month. He bad been sick for several
months and suffered much pain until

death came to bis relief. He was loved
I by everybody who knew him. He leaves
a host of frieeda and relatives to mourn

their loss.
-»~<*-«-

A Million Friend*.

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million poople have

found just such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for Coastimption,] Coughs
ami Colds..If yon hare never u**d this
Great Cough Medicine, ojie trial will
oonrinca you that it has wonderful cura¬

tive powers in all diseases of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs, Each bottle is guaran¬
teed to do all that is claimed or money
will he refunded. Trial bottles free at

J. W. Kelly'» Drugstore. Large bottles »0
cents and $1.00. 1

WISE LETTER
|5prcl«l Correspondent-]

WmsC. HM Vam Fkb. 13, 1894.
Editor Post:
As I he Post has o great many readers

at this ,»lace, perhaps a few locals wonld
not proTC uninteresting te thorn.

Earij Monday morning Jailer Hughes,
with a crowd of the most dangerous men in

town, and a search warrant, made a raid
on the negro "shacks" down the railroad.
Without the loss of a single soldier, eith¬
er killed, or wounded, or missing, he cap¬
tured one negro, charged with stealing
Bob Bruce's chickens and the contents of
Mrs. Vick Dotson's smoke house.
One day this week apromincut Metho¬

dist minister made his appearance before
the jailer, with a pair of hand-cuffs on.

He was not'incarcerated, however. In

justice to the ministry I will say that this
affair had no connection with the loss of

Attorney Bruce's chickens.
Rcr. R. M. Walker, assisted by Rer. J.

A. Clemmmery, conducted a revival at

.this place.
Miss Sallie Wells, daughte r of Senator

T. G. Wells, is very sick.
C. F. Flanary and Attorney Aldeison.

Miller, Vicars and Fulton arc out of town

on business.
Mr. T. C. Browning hss cultivated his

moustaehe with such care, that no law¬

yer needs a "tariff for the protection of
infant industries."

For pure whir-key and fine cigam, call
on Peter Kidd.

-o»«-

Fonr Btfj Successes.

Having the needed merit to more than
make good all tho*sd7crtising claimed for
them, the following four remedies have
reached a phenominal sale: Dr. King's
New Discovery, for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed.Elec¬
tric Bjtters, the the great remedy for Liv¬
er, Stomach and Kidneys. Buckler's Ar¬
nica Salve, the best in the world, and Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All these remedies are guaranteed
to do junt what is claimed for them and
the dealer who*e name is attached here¬
with will be glad to tell you more of them.
Sold at J. W. Kelly's Drugstore. 1
-? -

Called Away.
We are informed that Rev. J. M. Mc-

Manaway, pastor of the Baptist church at

this [dace has accepted a call to become

pastor of the firnt Baptist church at Loui¬

siana, Mo. Dr. McMunaway has done a

large amount of ministerial work for his
church at this place, and in him the town

loses a most excellent and worthy man.

As to who will be his successor, we arc

not yet informed.

Your Lame Hack.
And the painful torture in joints and
muscles is nothing but Rheumatism.
Nothing but Rheumatism kills people.
Nothing like Drummoud's Lightning
Remedy for speedy relief and quick cure.

One trial will convince any one that it is
a wonderful preparation. Accept noth¬
ing in its place, for nothing else will do
the work. It should be sold by all drug¬
gists who take pride in keeping abreast
with recent discoveries in medicine. For
full particular, testimonials, etc., write to
the Drummoud Medicine Co., 48-50 Mai¬
den Lane, New York. Agents wanted.

.'A Cumberland Vendetta."

The reading given in the parlors of Mr.
T. Earl Aßhbrook, on D.uncau avenue,

lent Tuejjdjty. ovening, by Mr. John W.
Fox, Jr., from his new story, "A Cumber-
land Vendetta," was pronounced by all

who heard it a most delightful and charm¬

ing enternainmcnt. The story is one of
those merciless family feuds which have

given our mountain sections a world-wide
notoriety, and which Rre usually ended
only by the extermination of one or both
of the opposing factions. To say that tho

story is well fold, admirably well told;
that it catches and holds tho fancy
throughout, increasing in interest from

p*gc to page, without ever flagging for a

moment, is certainly, the mildest praise
that can be spoken of it. Some of the
incidents are intensely thrilling, and so

realistic that one can feel his pulse
quicken, his heart beat faster as ho lis¬
tens. The silence during some portions
of the reading was actually painful, than
which we think no stronger proof could
be given of the hold which the story
takes upon the interest of tho audience.
The love of the leader of one of the fac¬

tions for the daughter of the rival house
is full of rough, yet tender, pathos, that

gees straight to the heart, and the des¬

cription of the mountains giyen in lan¬

guage that stjrs and quickens the fanoy
and peoples the imagination with the
most delightful images. It is in such

descriptions, we think, that Mr. Fox par¬
ticularly excels, for It Is here that his im¬

agination is freest and most exuberant,
and his fancy revels unrestrained through
all that is most beautiful and inspiring in
nature.the height, the abyss, tho purple
distance, the mountain sides radiant with

many-eelored blossoms, the delicious air

freighted with the rich burden of their

odors. Indeed there are passages in this

story that seem redolent with the perfume
of flowers and the sweet brsath of the
mountains.
The literary execution of tho story is

all that could be desired, and though this

was, we think, Mr. Fox's first public ap¬

pearance as a reader, it was in every way
& pronounced success, and he must have

felt gratified by tho many congratulations
that were extended him.
Thomas Nolson Page has achieved con¬

siderable reputation from public readings
of his stories in tho negro dialect. We
believe thai Mr. Fox has mastered the

mountain dialect fully as well as Mr. Page
has the negro, both in the writing and

the reuditiou, and feel sure thai, if he de¬

sires, he ean mako good success in his
line-
We shall look with much interest for.

the appearance of "A Cumberland Ven-
detta'-' in the Century Magazine..Pan*
Kent tickian-Citizen.

¦ « »e>'«
ToC. H. McClenny an<| Mg Stone Gap
l.utuber Co.:

Take notioe that the undorsigued will
on the first day of the March Term, J894,
of the Wise County Coart, move said
court to appoint a new trustee in lieu of
L. Turner Maury, who was made trustee
under u certain deed of trust dated Octob¬
er L2i.it, y\«cuicu U% C. Ü. ilcCleiiuy
under the name of* Big Stone Gap Lumber
Company, to the said Maury for the bene¬
fit of the undersigned.
Fc.-23 9-12 Wssdbll Ruof,

BfCOUttsaL

*'Axo I Married or Not?**

asked Mr. A.t despoudently. "I declare

my wife is so nervous and irritable that I

don't stay at the house a moment longer,
than I can help.. My house isn't what it

used to be." "Mrs. A. is suffering from

some functional derangement,I presume,"
said B. "Yes, 3hc has been an invalid for

rears." "Exactly. Her experience is

that of my wife, but she was cured by
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Get

this remedy for Mrs. A., and the happi¬
ness of your home will soon be restored."
Mr. B. was right. For prolapsus, painful
periods, irregularities.inahort,all "com¬

plaints" peculiar to the female sex.the
"Favorite Prescription" is a sovereign
specific.
Rupture, or Hernia, permanently enred

or no pay. 7"or Pamphlet and references,
addrons "World's Dispensary Medical As¬

sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Last of the Malllna Family.
It is reported that Orb Flemming, a

brother of Hcnan and Cal. Flmraing,
waylaid and Killed the Mullins woman,

who made her escape in the Pound Gap
masacre. It is supposed they wished to

get rid of her testimony against the Flem-

mings.
Buckler** Arnica Salre.

The heut Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chiblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
er money refunded. Price 25 cents per
hex. For sale by J. W. Kelly.

-- -.-

IN COLD BLOOD.

A Shooting: Affray In Letcher County, Ky.,
In Which Two Young: Meu Wer« Mur¬

dered In Cold Blood.

News reaches us to the effect that on

tho llth inst., en Clover Lick, Harlin

County, Ky., two young men, named Elk-

ing and Holcombe, were murdered by i

desperado named Scott. The trouble

grew out of an old grudge, which has ex¬

isted between the two parties for some

time. Scott made his escape.

It Never Falls.

Harris & Buqno, Erin, Tenn., manu¬

factures of the celebrated Erin Lime,
have in thciJ employ, in the various de¬
partments of their business, several hun¬
dred men. The firm writes to the Drum-
mond Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden Lane.
New York, in great praise of Drummond's
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism, and
pay they have cured four cases with it,
and that it has uot failed in a single gin-
stance. The remedy always gives satis¬
faction. If the druggist cannot furnish
it, write to the Drummond Medicine Co.,
4S-50 Maiden Lane, New York, and the
remedy will be sent lo your address.
Agents wanted.

OifDFH OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court for the County of Wise
on the 13th day of February,'1894. In
vacation.

McElwce, Assignee,)
vs. >. In Chaucery.

Geo. N. Bell et al.)
The object of this suit is to recover

judgement against Gto. N. Bell in the
sum of $1184.44, wiIh interest thereon from
January 2:2nd, 1892, until payment, and
the costs of this suit; and to enforce the
same by subjecting 100 shares ef the cap¬
ital stock of The National Sewpragc and
Sewage Utilisation Company, put up as

collateral security by said Geo. N. Bell to
the lien of tho complainant, and affidavit
having been made that Geo. N. Bell and
H. H. Bullitt, parties defendant herein,
are non-residents of this State, and said
defendants are required to appear within
fifteen days after due publication of this
order, in the clerk's office of our said
court, at rules to be holden there for, and
do what is necessary to protect their in¬
terests. And it is ordered that a copy of
this order be forthwith published uncfe a

wcok, for four sufcoesslye weeks, in the
Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed
in the town of Big Stone Gap, in the
county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the oourt-
house of said county, or* tho first day of
tho next County court for said county
after the date of this order. A copy.
Teste: W. E. Kilgore, Clerk.

By C. A. Jounson, D. C.
H. C. McDowell, Jr., p. q,

OKDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: At rules in the Clerk's

Office of the circuit court for Wise county
on the 21st. dav of Februarv, 1894.
T. P. Trigg, Trustee, ct al, l'

vs. > In Chancery.
William K. Shelby. )
The object of this suit fa recover

judgment ».giunsf William K. Shelby
in i'ne sum oT'$2i>0.0D, with interest there¬
on from March 4th, 1890, and costs, by
personal dterce and by the foreclosure of,
the lien reserved in a deed of date March
4th, 1889, from T. P. Trigg add wife, and
T. P. Trigg, Trustee, to William K. Shel¬
by on lot No 14 of Block No. 4, of Imbo-
den Reservation, in (he town of Big Stone
Gap, Va., plat No. I. And an affidavit
having been made that William K. Shelby
is a non resident of this State, the said
defendant Is required to appear within
fifteen days after due publication of this
order in the Clerk's office of our said
ourt at rides to be holden therefor and
do what is necessary to protect his inter¬
ests and it is further ordered that a copy
of this order be forthwith published once

a week for four successive weeks in the
Big Stono Gap Post, a newspaper printed
in Big Stone Gap, in the county of Wise,
Va., and posted at the fronl door of the
court-house of said oounty, on the firat
day of the next county court for the said
county after tho dale of this order.
A copy.Teste:

W. E. Cilooue, Clerk.
Walter E. Addison, p. q.

Feh a-I2

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of Wise County on tae
13th day of February, 1894. In vacation.
F. J.Wygal, plaintiff, i

against v In Chancery
Emily Jane Lindscy. et al, i

Defendants.*
The object of this suit i» te obtain a

decree against Emily Jane Lindser for
the sum of $500.00, with interest thereon
from November 16lh, 1891, till paid and
in default of payment thereof, to hare a
decree for the pale of lot JJo, 0, In Bloek
7, in, the town of Jforton, Va , Rpon which
Ihortiaa yendor'a lien f0 Pccilr<) g.l|(J
$500.00 and interest, and an affidavit hav*
ing been made and filed that the defend¬
ants, F. M. Leonard, Trustee, and Pat
Martin, are uot residents of the State of
Virginia, it is ordered that they do ap¬
pear hare, within fifteen davs
.after due publication heroof,
and do what may lie necessary to protect
their interest in this suit. And it is fur¬
ther ordered that a copy be published once
a week for four weeks iu the Big Stone
Gap Post, and that a copy hereof be post¬
ed at the front door of the Courthouse of
this County, on the first day of the next
tarm of the County Court. A copy.Teste:

W..E. Kilucre, Clerk.
By 0 A. Johnson, D. C.

Jos. L. Kellt, p. q. Feb 15 8-11

etter Cure
CONCEAL.

A Fair Skin,
FREE from

PIMPLES,
BOtLS.

Blotches,
jjjf RASH,

Or any other defect, originating in

Is Secured by Using'

Has Cured Others, Will Cure You

ORDKR OF PUBLICATION. ggv.
VIRGINIA: At rules held in the

Clerk's office of the circuit court for th«
county of Wise on tho 22nd day ofFebru¬
ary, 1894.
T. P. Trigg, Trustee, et al, )

rs. [ In Chancery.
E. M. Hardin, et al. )
The object of this suit is to recever

judgment against E. M. Hardin and T. H.
Walker jointly in the sum of $550.00, with
interest from January 9th, 1890, and
against E. M. Hardin in tho sum of $275
additional, with interest from January 9,
1890, with costs against both by a person¬
al decree and by foreclosure of tho liens
reserved in fire deeds of date January 9,
1890, from T. P. Trigg and wife, and T. P.
Trigg, Trustee, to E. M. Hardiu and
Thomas H. Walker, on lots No. 4. 5, 6, 7
and 8, of block No. 9, of the Imboden
Reservation, in the town of Big Stone Gap,
Va., plat No. 1. And an affidavit having
been made that E. M. Hardin and Thom¬
as H. Walkerand W. S. Walker are non¬
residents of this State, the said defend¬
ants are required to appear within fifteen
days after duo publication of Ibis order,in
the clerk's office of our said court, at
rules io beholden therefor, and do what
is necessary to protect their interest.
And it is ordered that a copy of this
order be forthwith published once a week
for four successive weeks in the Big
Stone Gap Tost, n newspaper printed in
tho town of Big Stone Gap, Va.. in the
county of Wise, and posted at the front
door of the court-houso of said county, on
the first day of the next county court for
the said county after the date of this
ord«r. A copv.Te-te:

W. E. Kilgobe, Clerk.
Walter E. Addison, p. q.

_Feb 22 <j-13
VIRGINIA: In tho Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the County ol Wise,
on the 6th day of February, 1894. At
Rules:
Appalachian Bank, a corpora-)
tion nrg;w;ixed and existing un- j
der the laws of Virginia, plt'ff. I In

against f Chancery
P. W. Hardin, C. A. Hardin
and E. M. Hardin,defendants.j
The object of this auir is to attach cer¬

tain real estate of. the defendant, P. W
Hardin, in the State of Virginia, and
have the same sold to satisfy a noto of
$1,000:00, executed to the plaintiff herein
by P. W. Hardin, C. A. Hardin, and E.
M. Hardin, dated on the lillh day of April,
1893, together with interest and costs of
this suit. And an affidavit having been
made and hied that the defendants, P. W.
Hardin, C. A. Hardin and E. M. Hardin
are non-residents of the State of Virgin¬
ia, it is ordered that they do appear here
within 15 days after due publication here¬
of, and do a hat may lie necessary to pro¬
tect their internet in this suit. And it is
further ordered that a cony hereof be
published once a week for four weeks in
the Big Stone Gap Post, and that a copy
be posted at the front door of the court¬
house of this county on tl\e fust day of
the next, term of tho Aouuty court.

AcqpjTr/i'fcste:
W. E. Kii.gobe, Clerk,
By C. A, Johxso.v, D. C.

Jos. L. Kelly, p. q.
Feb 15 8-11

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: A rules held in the

Clerk's office of the eireuit court for tht
county of Wise on the 21st dav of Febru¬
ary, 1894.
T. P. Triggg, Trustee, et til,]

vs. > In Chadcery.
L. H. Bianton, ct al. )
The object of this suit is to recover

judgment against L. H. Bianton and J. E.
Greenleaf in the sum of $500, with inter¬
est thereon from March 3rd. 1890, and
costs by personal decree and to on force
the .lion reserved, in a deed of
date March 3rd, 1890, from T.
P. Trigg and, wife, and T. P. Trigg, Trus-

[ tee, to h. H. Bianton and J. E. Greenleaf
on lot No, 12 of Block No. 3, of the Imbo-
il«n Reservation in the town of Big Stone
Gap, Va., Plat No. I, and an affidavit hav¬
ing been made that L. II. Bianton and .1.
E. Greenleaf aro non-residents of this
State, the said defendants are required to

appear within fifteen days after due pub¬
lication of this order, in the clerk's office
of our said court, at rules

tobe holden theretor,
and do what is necessary to protect their
interest. And it is ordered that a copy of
this order be forth with published once a

week for four successive weeks, in the
Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed
in the town of Big Stone Gap. Va., in the
county of Wise, and posted at the front
door of the court-house of said, county, on

the first day of the ny.r.t county court for
the said county after the date of this or¬

der. A copy.Teste:
W. E. IviLooitK, Clerk.

Walter E. Addison, p. q.
Feb 22 9-12

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the County <if W'ise,
on the 13th day of February! 1894. In
vacation:
R. P. Bruce and M. J. Bruce,^
Executors of the last will and
testament of H. C. Bruce, de- [ In

ceaBed, Plaintiffs, [-Chancery
vs.

W. E. Harris, Trustee, et als,
Defendants.,

The ohject of this suit is to enforce the
Tendor'slien of $4,840.00, with interest
from the First day of February, 1890,
against the land in the bill mcutionod,be-.
ing two tracts containing acres and
161 acres, respectively, situated in and
near the tewn o( Taeoma, and being the
same tracts which were by deed, dated
April 21st, 1890, conveyed by U. C. Bruce
and wife to V/. E. Harris, Trustee. And
that an affidavit having been made that'
the defendants, H. G. Kyle, J. C. Stamps,
A. D. Simpson, A. B. Rogan, John J.
Wolfe, H. B. Clay, Sr., F. A. Strattou and
H. S. Greeno and J. G. Parsons are not
residents of the State of Virginia, it is
ordered that they do appear here within
15 days after due publication hereof, and
do what raav be necessary to protect their
interest in this suit,and is further ordered
that a copy hereof be published once a

week for four weeka in the Big Stone Gap
Post, and that a copy bo posted at the
frontdoor of the court-house of this
county on the first day of the next terra of
the county court. A copy-.Teste:

W. E. KiLtJOKi, Clerk.
By C, A. Johnson, D. 0.

Burns & Fi lton and Wells & Brock, p. q.
Feb 16 8-11

GUS. W. LOVELL l CG.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAR LER IM

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Ma¬
chinery of every description, Miners

Supplies and Lubricating Oils.
Everything goes cheap for cash.

AYERS' BLOCK.WOOD AVENUE,
Big iStoxxe GapfVat
CHEROKEE OPENING!

Having just returned from the Cherokee Strip and all the
large cities of the West and Southwest, it was my fortune to
meet with rare facilities to select a first-class Stock of Goods
for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, viz: The Finest
Assortment of LADIES CLOAKS ever offered to
Southwest Virginia people. Bcautnui to look at; workman¬
ship and Fit Perfect. A Noveity in Dress Goods,
Sateens, Ginghams and Trimmings and Pas-
mentry braid, Ladies Gossomers m variety.
Gentlemen would do well to examine our large and

well assorted stock of Mclntoshs, bought at prices tg
sell. Winter underware and all goods used by
gentlemen, generally-.
DON'T FORGET CHEROKEE OPENING.

GOODLOE BROS.

J. ^mi» KELLY,
(Successor to W, C. Sholton St Co.)

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints-
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

gg Big Stone Gap» Va.

^REÄL ESTATES
Office Clinton Avo. and E. Fifth Street.

JEBIGfr STONE GAP, VA.

-TIMBER,
I hare for sale Coal, Iron andj Tim beHands in YYisn, Dickenton and Buchaaaa

countici, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I hart »ome of the

Kost OoolI Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to tho railrond, which I caD offer in «mall or large
boundaries. The properties are well located for präsent derclopsnsnt, «od tee

qoalitr and quantity of the coal attested bY troll known minerologists.
I also hare the largest amount of the beat BUSINESS and RESIDENT FJtOr-

ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, both imprortd ami unimprored. Partiss dssiriag
either to purchasa or sell property here should consult me.

All communications ansnorcd and full information cheerfully jiren.
Address: V/. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Rox 258. RIO STONE GAP, Ta.

RBmarkablß Sales and_ Wonderfifl Results I
Over 300 Dauis Sewing Macliines Sold in Ninety Days

In toe Counties of Wise and Loo.
This i» a rinu*rfn! record to be attained In ko nliort » timr. 1>U !'n"-e are reasons for all reaaltf'. Ts»

rcasoR for the sale of tlii<« lar;;«' number of DAVIS 8t\\V1\<3 3«AC II INKS in ao kliort a tia»« by

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE ÜAR VA.,
is the fact that I he people recognize and declare the DAVIS as the be*f, moat aabvantial aad perfect
Sewing Machine ever inrer.ted. In this t>>rrit«ry many !/»di*»s har* tried.numerous other make* of ara«

chiaea, with which they vr^re well pleased until th>y nan the superior qnality of werk done on tbt DAYIB.
On trying thin nondes ful, liifht-ranniDg und handsome machine, ito many points of »up'-riority ©rer el
©theie wer« »o noticeable that they were no longer satislkd *-Kh any »teer machine, a*j al oece placed km

order far «DAVIS. The result in IhstJ hitre taken in.aa p.rt payment V JS6 «WIN« Mi*
CIIINjSK, ©Ter 150 mach.n»» of other make*.many »/ thru c«rjp*rai|rr)y w*

Remember the DA VIS ka.f only Sin Working Piece*, and la the moil umpie. eowpac:, rfa-aefe aaa*

perfect machine erer roarie. Erery part i* wadr of the rery beet :n*t»Tiat and is thoroughly guaranteed,
by the Daria Sewing Machin« Company «« well as by myself, f..r f.re year* from driteuf purchase.

The Daria Sewing Machine office at Knoxrille, Te:ir,., nfier baring worked that territory for tares years,
daring the fourth year »old orer 1,500 Machine*, which -.oes it, *h«* that the more the people kaow of
the DAVIS the better they like it.

I am now recelring numeraua ordcra fe-r machine:- from panics cthe heretofore refosed to hay the
DAVIS, bat on teeing the superior and satisfactory wort it ia doing for their neighbor, aow send as*

voluntary rrdere.

Kaviag formed to many pleasant acquaintance* since local !ag at Big H\<tru Gay, and having Met with
i c'b pheuominal aucc«ss in my bcrincsa, 1 have determined to permanently continue at thia place, aad ahall
us every honorable effort in my power w place a DAVIS 8J£WiN<J MACHINE in erery household la
theaurroandiag coon'.ty notrc a firM-dats machine it warned. I Ua'*> supplied nearly erory family I»

Big »tone U>p enth a Daris machine.
1 keep in nock a full supply of Daria Sewing Machine Ropac *. Xe:die», Olle, &C. Toe nill always fltd

me at my offic, in building formerly occupied by the Gem 5al»<.at ready aad arnicas tor.how you a DAY1I.
whethor run buycr not. Very Respectfully,

W. H. BLANTON.'

GOODLOE BROS'.
Feed and livery Stable,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers in.

Fresh meat, Groceries and

Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

"OUR BARBER 8HOP,M
tt Wen yon wUb an cut (bare,
Aa (ood as a Barbir over gav«,

Jest call on mi at my neatly fttraUbed roots,
At rae-ra ami erery busy uocn.

I comb *ad drc«t Cht hair «Ub s)rat»»*
TO nit tb« couctenupog of year face.

»ABTIH I1VTI8BA«
SAST-yiFTfl STRB2T.

JOB WORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK,

Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of eveiy description,
and all kinds of printing neat-,

ly executed at the Post Job.

We have the Latest Fins
proved Presses-run by wateis
powar*

Office.


